2020 Legal To-Do List #1:
Create or Update Your Will or Trust
It's the thing we all have to do, but
none of us want to make time for:
creating an estate plan - a will or
trust that will protect and distribute
our assets when we die.
Learn more about why this task
needs to be at the top of your to-do
list this year.
If you become a Texas Legal member, creating and updating your will or trust is
easy - and inexpensive! Use our online Attorney Finder to contact an estate
planning attorney near you and get this task started today!

Legal To-Do #2: Sign Up for
Identity Theft Protection
The news headlines for 2020 are likely to be the
same as 2019 when it comes to identity theft:
more breaches affecting thousands of Americans,
your identity exposed to crafty criminals.
Texas Legal members have a secret weapon
against identity thieves: ID theft monitoring
and repair from Experian. It's included with
your benefits, and it keeps tabs on your credit
card and sensitive information to make sure
they're not being used by those with sticky
fingers. Just another great reason to become a
member of Texas Legal!

Legal To-Do #3:
Know Your Rights
(And Your Beneﬁts!)
One in four Americans will
experience a legal problem this year.
Will 2020 be your year? Thankfully,
Texas Legal covers a long list of

legal issues. Many of our blog
articles contain valuable advice from
our attorneys and explain how Texas
Legal can help in a lot of situations,
such as:

Meeting With an Attorney
Fight Being Ripped off or Scammed
Fight a Traffic Ticket
Buy or Sell a House
Create a Custody Agreement
Defend Yourself If You're Accused of a Crime
To Protect and Defend Your Kids (up to age 26)
Defend Yourself If You're Sued

Legal To-Do #4:
Read Our Reviews
Don't take our word for it that Texas
Legal is great. Hear right from our
members by reading our Google and
Facebook reviews. Once you become
a member, we'll look forward to your
your five star review too!
Leave a Review on Facebook
Leave us a Review on Google
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